REPORT OF LOSS/THEFT OF A THAI PASSPORT

This form to be completed, signed and returned to:

Royal Thai Embassy, 111 Empire Circuit, Yarralumla ACT 2600

Note: A replacement passport will not be issued until this form has been completed.

Details of the previous passport will be endorsed on replacement passport.

1. Surname........................................................... Given Name...........................................................

2. Name at Birth (if Changed)...........................................................

3. Place of Birth................................................. Date of Birth.................................................
   Sex.................................. Mother’s Maiden Name ...........................................................
   Address in Australia .....................................................................................................................

   ..................................................................................................................................................

Phone Number (Home).................................(Work).................................(Mobile).................................

Last Address in Thailand ..................................................................................................................

4. Particulars of Loss Passport :
   Passport Number.................................. Issued At...............................................................  
   On................................................ Date of Loss.................................................................
   Where Lost(Town/City/ Country) .................................................................
   How Lost(Give full description, including address)...............................................................  

5. I hereby declare that to the best to my knowledge the above particulars are correct.
   In the event of the lost/stolen passport referred to above being returned to me, I undertake to 
   return it to the nearest Royal Thai Embassy or Royal Thai Consulate General or The Ministry 
   of Foreign Affairs in Thailand.

6. Signed .................................................. Date .................................................................

7. Police Acknowledgement of report: (Police station stamp should cover corner of photograph)

   Attach Photo Here

   Signature of Police Officer

   Badge Number Of Police Officer

   Date